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PUBLIC N NOTICE. 

P aa of ‘Aberdeen, 

“The proveneiis hating fecoived Ale 

Ww arvant. af. ‘Assessment, 10" assess the | 

Parish of Aberdeen for County, School, 

aiid Poor PUrposes;: Alt persomsiable to 

be rated, are requested, within, thicty 

slags of the publication hereof, to bring 

iE th Assessors true statent ments of their 

go Yoperty : and income Jiable to Be assesed. 

. #'he Valyation Listy, whe completed 

will be posted a at the Post? ‘oie. GI Glass- 

¢ 10st, oftice, Forestan, and the 
Bo 

    

     

  

   

  

   

  

   
        

ay: pe 

and 2, = the: Sool sige, within 

{hirty ddys. i A 

Dated His 2 274), dane of agmary 1806. 

A. GQ, Taudsayy 3.00 : 
Win, Lamont, | 4 rn, Millie, Parish of Aberdeen, 

WL Ak SO PB 3 LR LT + dae 

  

dod ob “ry a - fe 

er { Hore. Weather, . Foti 
¥ re PT Snow". . Las come “at 

alr 4 real dea) of wom § W ififg. 
ha Fo heels’ often fold “that 1i0 SHOW 

Bn cote till Mr, Cyrus Lunt arrives’ on 
ie Sedie, Se ane notasure Ahat lie Las 

put juan appefiranee yet, not Ha¥ihg seen 

Lis gendal coultenane Lit we suppose 

Jie. must he somew hese in. ile Jocality. by 

the good supply of snow. 1t Las been a 

compen rem k that die Jumbermen 

were bestuning to-lovk Llwe, on account 

of the dearth of snow. 1f it is true that 

it can't come without Mr2Lartt, in the 

future, they would do well to secure lis 

mesence here in wood time. | Notwith- 

planing that it hag been sather lite in 

eRe, We shall doubtless, have enough 

of the beautiful bofury spring vpens, 
ved ‘a 3 
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Avher-SuiN Pige 
and expectorant 
herbs and barks, 

T CURE FOR 

AND COLON 

tec 

pw e | CUStOmM’S ‘system adop 
7% | the province. We live 

| reply, postage 0     

grea x, N.B. Wed 

    

ron; © WB 
! WER CLOTHING, 

OF EY ERY’ DESCRIPTION. 

ZilR a ‘RUBBERS, MOCASSINS, 
Socks, Mitts, Woollen Underwear, Top Shirts &c 

China, Glass and Earthenware, 
At Cost to close out, A few 

GOAT SLEIGH ROBES, 

BOY'S ULSTER OVERGOATS. 

713% CONNELL BROS, 
(MA UFACTU RERS OF 

  

  

   

    

Ji HOES, 
nltivators, 

- Plows, Stoves, Sinks &c., &c. 
WOODSTOCK. N. B. 

    

  

     

    

  

“ _Mlocassins, 
kX 

ETS, 
| And:Afl bpher G0 G00Dg ekally Jeotin'a FIRSTCLASS 

Haynes wand; Shoe: Shop. 
i RPS J) ve adit 

CASI ‘PAID FOR 

gr and Galf-skins. 

Ds o- PLL Lrg S237 we SOY, 

id yd pa 3 
a. the foods: Oh & OF F 000R- 

1%Ehe hoWestaish Tndivi ual had 
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In our Re wae i, ro x hs 

occasion five 
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Na 

n this of 
41 o ime Ay eents ir Boston, We 

hau tii vi Tol tf a solitary martyr, because 
tercourse with cusgm-h Ae authorit] gs Spé Kyo, XU dsendreds;of pthier people 

of late, but wliat little w ve-had its 

not been entirely satisfactoryr Ae have 

however, just met with yd instance 

of their rapacity and jus “A small 

parcel of unglazed Ra that cost 

twenty-five cents, came thr ough post and 

the custom-house officer liad the consyun- 

mate impudence to ren E ighteen 

celits for duty. be avigh, tage 0 on the {a 

afd on the 
letter ordering ith poor (oy fic of 

experigheg 1 the like generous tr eatment, 

‘shodd. be rplicod by. Hig Mhaving some 

common sense business abilities, and are 

capable of ascertaining something like 

the, Lcomutercial value of the goods they 

lave to Appraise. Detter still, an election 

will ‘tlyzbe upen us; Let the electors 

Yote ‘opilys for men who will ‘promise to 

pons BE Bodiam ‘rotten system.’   

: epdeayour to charge Six- | 
yr te ing | kd 48 of*printing-ink 

  

The War in Ashantes, « 
The war parade in Ashaytee ag predic 

ted in our leader, was quickly disposed 

of, and the King, and several important 
members of his’ government are held as 

hostages till the 50,000 ounces of gold as 

an indemnity is pag, Twenty-three years 

ago a British force arched to Coomassie 

and stipulated ters to King Coffee, the 
conditions laid down were never. carried 

out, and it became necéssary for the pre- 

{ sent king to bedealtiwith in a summary 
manner. Fortunately, this was effected 
without bloodshed ; but, #40 fedrful Cost 

to the Royal Family of England, Oue of 
the Queen's daughters has lost her hus- 
band, vot by the enemy's weapons ; hut 
by the deadly malarial fever of the strip 
of country lying between the_coast and 
the kingdom of Ashantee, 

Death of PRINCY HENBY. 
“By the mighty minster's bell, 
“Tolling with a sudden swell ; 

~ By the colours half-mast high, 
O’er the sea hung mournfully ; 

Know a I’rince hath died! 

By the drum’s dull muffled sound, 
By the arms that sweep the ground, 
By the yolleying musket's tone 
SPINK ye of a soldier gone 

~ In his manhood’s pride,” 
“The death” ‘of Prinee Henry of Batten- 

ber erg, husband of Princess Beatrice, came 
as 5 a dreadful, and unexpected blow npon 

| The Royal Pgs, The Prince has | pyres 

Nod” + Se 

{ Abliuntee campaign. An hitack 0 of coast 
fever necessitated his immediate return 
to. Cape Coast Castle, where he shipped 
for England, but a relapse of the disease 

him off before the yessel reached 
Madeira. 

It is a sad Llow to the widowed Prin. 
cess, and a lamentable termination to a 
brilliant career at it's opening. 

“The path of glory leads but to the grave.” 
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sa" Note & Teor wedicli¥R is put 
up in oval bollles holding three ounces 

  
sach, with the name blown in the glass, 
and the name of the inventor, S. R. Camp- 
bell, in red ink across the face of the label, 

. Beware o imitations gy velluse Hr substiv 
——— you w will not be disa sappointed. 4 

(Jaipbelt’s (Jathartic (jompound 

sr (ott, 
~..[lostiveness, and all (jomplainis 

    Dut we dg.think that such effete officers, | 
arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious 
Affections, Headache, Heartburn, 
Acidity of the Stomach, Rheumatism, 

T.oss of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous 
Iebility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c., &c. 

Price 25 Cents per Bottle. 
PREPARED ONLY BY 

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited) 
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